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(1914 fo 2000)

Paper-IV
'lime:Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks: 100

Note :-All questions are compulsory
l. Explain with rcference to the contexl any four ofthe following :

(a) Break O break opcn'1ill they break thc to$I
And show the children grccn fields and make their world
Run azure on gold sands, ard let thcir tongues

Run naked into books, the whitc and grcen leaves open
Ilistory is theirs $hose language is rhe sun.

(b) April is tlrc cruellest month, brceding

Lilacs our o, rhc dead land, mi\ing
Memory 2rnd desirc, stirring
Dull roots with spdng min.

(c) ln me she had drowncd a young girl,
and in me an old woman

Rjses ro$'ard hcr, day afler day, like a tcrible fish.
(d) Nowhere did I tind a rcally clear space for sketching until this occasion when I prolonged

bcyond thc proper limit the process of lying on my back in bed.

(e) Too long a Sacrifice

Can make a stone of the hcarl.

O rvhen may it suffice ?

That Heaven's parl, our part

To murmur name upon namc,

(1) "They all want to escapc from thc pain ofbeing alive. And, mosl ofall, from Love. I always
knew somcthing liks this rvould tum up some problem, Iike an ill wife - and it u'ould be

too much lbrthose delicate, hot-house feelings ofyours." 20

2. (A) wdte short noles on ahy threc ofthe following in aboul I50 words each :

(i) Sarojini Naidu's views on Nature

Ci) $'ar Poets

(iii) freud's ld
(ir') Women in 'Things FallApart'
(v) Marxist elemcnts inAudcn's Poems

(vi) The Thames daughters. 12

(B) Attempt the follo*ing by choosing conect option liom among those thal are $riftcn belolv.
\\'rile ansrvcr in fullsentences :

(i) _ is the na.rne of Jimmy Portcr's wife.
(a) Maud Gonnc O) Alison

(c) llelena (d) Jcmy
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(ii) \\'ho is thc narlator of pocm 'l he Wasteland' ?

(a) Pruiiock it) Frcderick

(c) .{liied (d) TuLSius

(iii) Ir. 'Easter l9l6', the poct pays his homage to

(a) Audcn O) Yeats's deughier
(c) John Nlachride (d) \'faud Conne

(i9 According liJ Ycats- \\ho can not hear the lalconer I
(a) \.Ian (b) Falcon
(c) I'arol (d) Spirilus \,Iundi

(\, '1.\obody sees us/slops us, betrays us'are the lincs fiom the poum _.
(., l,,{iror ('b) Mushrooms
(c) Moming Song (d) Fish

(vi) 'Golden Threshold' is a collection of poems by

(a) SarojiniNaidu (b) S)lvia l'lath
(c) Kamala Das (d) MayaAngelou

(vii) In Sri Aurobindo's pocm. _ is cquated to the rose of God.

(a) Moon (b) Venus

(c) The Rising Sun (d) Flower
(viii) Who scnds tclegrams to \'ladame Ranevcsk)'l

(a) her crcditors (b) hcr grandmothcr
(c) lrer great-aunt (d) her lovcr 8

\\tile an essay o! S) lvia Plalh as a confessional pocl.

OR

Critically cxamine contcmpomry relevanco of Spender's poctr).

OR
-'The \Va$loland' revcals *re disillusionnlent ofa losl gcnerationl" Disouss. 20

Write an essay oD (J ,(. Ci.rrcltort dcpiction of incidcnts from day tc, dav life.

OR

Ela]u^te Look Bdck il? .4nger' as a plav reflecring prorcst against the contemporary Llnglish
sociery

OR

\\'rite an elaborate anallsis ol Sri ,4urobihdo s as a philosophical poctry. 20

Discuss Sigmund Freud's'fheory of Personalih'.

OR

Evaluate'Heafl ofDarkncss' as an imperialist novel.

OR

Bring out themc of social changc in 'Cherrl Orchard'. 20
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